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Hard Times A bead I ~:P~RELA~T~E~SU~FF~ER~·N~C ~FRFOM~~~Sl 
I / w~n ,_Be r ollOwed · · : t ~ y Genuine Prosperilyj I· 
Must Reduce to Reasonabtc j 
Basis. · 
I --..,,_ I 
. I. . 
TOHO:-'TO. JJn. 11- .\ cn ll fo r suul- (•\•cr ho1l. 01111 th11K rnr " e hnn• not 
,, or "111on lU IUCet the (';l.C~l>tlonnl h:id Jlllll•h C\ ldence or u tl.•cllue In l]l'.)I 
,111d nol enruumglng outlook for •tire s11e111ll11;: halilll o f our 11cople or tht. 
romlni; yenr w119 oundcd IJ)' Sir hn rd Limes thot urc nhend of u1. We i 
J-:dmun!l Walker . J'rcs~1h!nl Of lbO know. hOWC\Cr. that here II, Cl!!C· 
r.111ndl1111 Dank of Commerc<'. at the where, nil prle1:. , "hct!Jcr of <.-ommod-
;tnnual piecling of that Institution to- Illes or or lubor. must be r educed l:> 
11.1,-. Sir &lniund nfter n tlctnlll'1l re- u more rcosounble bnsl11 a nd lhe ef· 
' I~" of the trade and lndue1rl 11 con- tcrl o r tbe world'!i lowt'r 11rlrc fl)r 
1111~11 summed up lits uddre~~ with farm productA h1 nlrrndy 11lnln to nil. 
:hc-.1rot wlni;: .\toni: the 1lgh111 <11111 \\'ht'n. this rl'udJui;tmcnt hn!I rt'uchr1l 1 ha~\\" of 1he world there ure .1L Lhe th-:> rernll 11hnp nntl n new buqh1 or 
~on 1!11~ too mnny i>hndo"" to \\nrr:int \'Olut' hod bHn i:enerally (1cccptl'tl. 1 
, m 1 Inf but nmdou• curt'. \'o u hn,·e gonulno proM11crl1y wlll nr,tse thruni:h 
h~a~J rrom the Ceneml Mnnni;er the rul •he wor lll lo whll'h we· !dmll hn\"(.' I 
,. ult~ br the be11t ycnr tbe Dunk hns n 1.1rger shore. 
W~OTO.'ll, Jan. 11- Thu am•- nrotll'rly be 111111h1 hy 1•1esldcnt-elecl \\'ASlllXOTOX. Jun~ I!! .\ ros::urt 
~ ... dt'ICrll:ccl 1111 rt1.c Cor a llnr1U11~. w.ttn. be !<Did. ~·oulcl call aud dCt'lnrlng the OrlU11h hove committed Pork DrQp Ten Cents ' 
t toward a lh:1llatlon or 1111,·- huhl 1111 huernllllouu1 1llsarmament "'more than tlfty·U1r('O thousand 11ep- day. •o•ent.J-ftni tboinaad, an 
;,1R-1De1Ala 111 lntorn:allonal :a~rcl'· ~"t11Jfen·11n.• \\llhln l\\O monlha utter urate outrages" In trela ntl since 191G A Pound This Year oriual number YHlerda1....,. 
1!t' Becreltl1'1 Danll-111 ot tho hi~ lnuuguratlon. fl~rdlni; as Prest- wero tiled ye~terday \\'llh the "Com· • alble for lbe break la prlc-. 
:;t • Aettag Sec·retary Da\•l:1 or •lent. the ~t·rc1t1r>' pointed out, would mhullon or 1he Committee of One Cll ICAGO. Jun. l:?- 1-·rcah pork 
&lie 8'ate Departnaenl In H•sthnony hrne 1·u10plt'hi uuthorhmUoo to cull Hundred" lovutlgntlng U10 lrlsh dropped In price to-dny two to four 
~ before tbe Jlou f! AITulr:i C'om- KIH'h u confcrt'11cti under t he provr, . quc1llon, by Frank P. Walsh. Counsel cents 11 pound, making the total fall 
I mlttee. Secretary U1111ll'h d1•ch1rctl Ion" or t'1o 1!116 l'nvul Approprlotlon for the American Commhsslon on for lotus ten cents a poun1l •o far tblll that In hta 011lnlon 1:11.• move mli;ht Al'I. I lrh1b lndopondencc. year. Dig r eceipt!! or hog1 here t~ ~~ -- - --1 ---=======ic....=:=====--=r.:----=-=-=========-=-=-======;~==-......... """""" ............... __ ~------... -LESALE l!THE BOLSHEVIK 1 
t , PRICES ~ . s.~~~n!v;~~S~~ST~ ! AND Ill PAl<IS. ""· .~''"""" ""''" .. lj ~ 1>•l here 10-duy from tho Dulllhu\•lk J 
~ . J1 rro111 In the C'u11cn11u!I l'n)'' tho So\•lct, I Spe C. 1· al Pr1· ce s ~lnro hU\'lni:: tllflkulty In kce11l11i; t roop:-.1 .• ~ • ~ 1111 ha 111I In Ille 11evoru woothcr with no enC'mY h1 rrunt or tl1t'u1 to kNlt• I them occu11lr tl 1JC11crllnn11 uro 1111111-1 ~ TO ALL ~ ~1,ron:. 111111 h1111b11rtllr1al1011 11 11prcad-jlui; In lhr rank11, 11olclh•r11 dc1110111ll111: 1 111f uffit cr.s why they arc kc pl rnohlll&· ~ Wholesale Buyers- ~ !~: .. :\~ .. ~""'·~ ·· •·· "'''""'"• ·· ~ 11 j Cork's Mav~r Deport-Cd who wm find it to their advantage to inspect our ~ I · many lines, before placing their orders elsewhere. WAS11 i x0Tox. ,Jan. t2- The de-~ 1'J Porlnllon of U1111le l O'C"ulla huu , 1'.9rd 
if Our sttJ~k . bright and new, being well bought, ~ .~::r~u~c~!sc::;~· ;:e~ 11::1~c•!1;~,::;• '". ~ ~nd cannot be surpassed for quality and value: 11 jund wl1hout 11 pa11spor1. ,iil'u\I rl'quc"t-~ ~ cl.I of the Uepnrtnienl or 1..61>or to:Jny 
,b, """""'or s1a1a ""'" l 
! Bowring Brothers l 1m~~~~~;~¥';,~.:~~~· , 
ii - s ' Ol>Crat&d OD Bl tho lloyal A.lfllCllDdrn 1 ~ Limited. H~pllal to-44Y for appendtcltt~. Illa ' I condtUon Is now reported to be tav-
. · - j ombl• attd n 11all•fQctor)' recbHrr lr1 
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WHY NOT HAVE YOUR N'Al\IE WRITrEN 
ll~RE! 
Isaac Bourne. Snfl H:r.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Isaa~ Dul(c. Fox J> .-1 Dbl. F'lour. 
Adrun Paul, Deer lsh nd-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Ft~erick Elford, Dildo--1 Bbl. Flour. 
Ambwsc Corins. l'bcent:a-1 Bbl. Flour. 
William ?Brien, Cape .Broylc-1 Bbl. Ftour. 
Andrew r.i~ ne, S . .John's-1 Dbl. Flour. 
Andrew Cranafor<l. New Hr.-1 Box Tea. 
Joseph Reid. Heart's Deli~t-1 liox Tea. 
Isaac ~orr1;, Newto"'1- l Box Tea. 
Henry ~ran, Bragg's L;!and-1 Box Tea. 
Wima-m Gosse, Torhay-l Box Tea. 
Kenn!'th Reid, Ilny Rober ts-I Box Tea. 
W. R. GOOBit 
Cc ~.n:on ,,, .. rt ~•.&rky,l) r 
IS JUST OPPOSITE 
THE POST OfFIGE 




fl • ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. B1 
st. 
tt ' •MAKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK An Index to the cauae o hl&b c:om· u -'!'\\O A.'\D FOPR CYCLE- D f 
. ++ , • modlty prlc~ In <rreat Brttaln la far· lt l 3 T<;l 80 H. P. . nlshed b)• lnveatlgaton1 Into prcea. i: COllUI nnd proftt11 b>· Standng Commit· u K G +-« l<!N or Pnrlloment. Inquiries ban: . 
U ~ 1X'tn cxtentlell to mnnr tines of In· U '[ A fi d~:tr:~1IH:oU\mlllc:c lnr<'11tli;at111i; the 
:.11 R s fl 11httu11 or IJrlck OIUlll\f111:turl11g tuuud. 
+<· • · ncrnrdlui; to rL detnllrd reporl recelv-
:t O Cl) by the l"orelgn lurorruallon De· 
+<t. ' ·O tl 11arm. 1enL ur Lhc Dankrni Trust com· 




w. 1.. lluggln!!, prc11ldlnc Jud&e. 
•h<> 11.•rol" th,. opinion. C'lplalnnd tbal 
no hard tu"t rnh• could be C'lltablhlbed 
lhal y,·ould apply to rvC'ry lndu11lry 
:t,.~ ++ bricks were d11e lnrgcly to n LSO 11cr 
•~ E .,.. cent. rl10 In wages nnd n 270 per cent. 
l: E U Increase In tho co11t of tuel. 
U N t! l)uplte lho higher sdllng price or 
aml 1ha1 would dcfmc Ju~t whal 1t1A1' 
1u1 indu111r~· \\ould hu,·c to kee11 ~n It' 
~ llll'' fOllll In J !ihUt·rlOY.'n, but ~aid I ht· clrcumHtn ncc11 of o.ich c:11e would hllv(' to govern. S'FOVE Throw out the' old one and get one of our U N ++ brJck.a. proftu •'ere conatdereci 1011.·. 
tl ++ Tho sub-committee estimated that tho 
A rew c~nts bu)·a ·•Dan<lerlne." After 
o fe'Jll' appUcallona you cannot tlod a 
!alien hair or any dandrull'. belllctea 
every balr abowa now life, vigor. 
hrlghtnese, more color ancl abundance. 
++ E ~ompleto ellmlnntlon or the brick U \ . E • munurnucturora' profit would ndt re· 
++U :\IL G duce tbc C011l "or bu.lldlng I\ working· UNF... IN i POWER. · 
mun'H cottage more thlll\ £ 10. 
.,.. ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES Jn the production or tweed clothr. Wb Stfi L J d ff 1 % TO 12 H.P. . the gener11l COlll ot mllJlufacturlni; Wiii y res ose ra e 
~ t. Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power reported to hue qulldrupled. wage11 __ 
... ' c· I s d Bellin h:i,·l.1;; i.ro:,IOll and olber COllL-4 wore (The ~,·er.) 
• umps. lfCU ar 8WS an g. Crom tour to all: Umet1 the pro-war . ln\•eaUgatlon among 197 ho1111oholda 
\Vrite for Our attractive prices. Coltt. F1ve nrlellet1 of tweec\f which' devctop11 In tho tollowlng reasons why 
ACADIA· GAS ENGINES, LIMITED., normal&- aold at an· annage price tboy <&Ull trading at certain retail 
allgbtly aboTe 9 pen~ a yard lncreu- alorea: 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. m tu 10~ pence a 1ar..· ":be nrl pr"llit lndurerence or 1141espeopJe ...• 47 
Larg!?St Manufacturers Marine Engines in Can- at tbe pre-war prke W'U reckoned al Allempi. at IUballtuUon • • . . . • :?4 
da. Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. t penco a ,ant. .Net probt return~ Errors • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1s 
IEIJii!Ji~~~ii~~~l'J~~~~ under tbe lalaber aelllng prlc• WH Tricky methods .. .. .. • . .• 11! 
many 
yearR. we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as tJ& • 
uaJ" at the oJd stand. 
Remember Maundcr'a 
clothes etand for dora· 
bility nnd etyte com· 




TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
f 
_.lmatecl IO be I• than 4\i pence ' Slow dellverleti ..••. .••.••. 17 
~~or 4'"P91° c:aL eompared to a : Onr-ln.ala~ence or salespeople . .• . lG 
fljl~-~~ntara Of T per cenL Capt- lnaolence of 111lespeople •. . • ••. • 16 
ao lunce the Industry ' Unnttf!8118ry l!elays ht i;cn h:>' •• ;~ ;~ ao lie at leut tour to ' Tactless bu1lne1111 pollcJe8 •. ••. . l ~ 
tiiilM tlae pre-war amount. 1 Da1 t-ri-11npmeut or store . . . . • . !l 
Ciii _..... •Umatecl to hue treb· I Ignorance concernlg goods . . . • . . .G 
la tlie manufacture of metal bed· Refused t.o e.xcbango goods . . 4, 
_... ,..._ ad'f'aDCea Include a rlae Tl.1rty fll'C ?1er cen:. qui• on n•cC"lllUt 
of more tbaD 100 per cenL In wag« or lndl.Kerence, Insolence or li;norance 
"nd an adftnce or ltO per cent. In coat on the part or 11nleilpoople. Arter 
or materials. Proftt~ ranced Crom making every ullowuncc ror crnitum-
p.s per cent. to 9 per cent. 011 1913 crs' ruullll,, Lhl11 lr11llcatet1 u 11t.ugizerlns 
prtces and from 8.11 per cent. to 1: ptoporllon ot lnexc.-usablc Cuults In 
per cent. on 1919 prices. but the In- tho uvcrngc rel.Bii at.ore. 
Tei.tlpUng committee did not coMlder 
.thul there bad been any marked In 
-c:reue In aggre«ato omount of profit. 
An Increase or 110 per cent. was re· 
ported In the COllL ot tobacco to Drlt· 
~•h consumer11 over 1914 co8l. This, 
bo,.-e•er. Includes a 1:?:? per cent. 
Jump In dtllY. A 11elllng price ot 111 
ahllllnga, S pence per pound for ordln· 
ary tobacco repreunta about 8 11hll 
llnga Ip ta.x. Wboleaole proftl.11 ore 
eathnated to ha\'c been about 4 ~ per 
cent. on turn over and the retail pro-
11111 ranged Crom 22% to 331/ 3 per 
cent. 
Tho Committee on Tru11ta wu Cur· 
nlshed with figures allowing that tho 
raetory coat.s ot producing and selllng 
,electric lamp& roao Crom approximate-
ly 11 pence In 1913 to about 21 1>enco 
;In 1919. The average prke rccelTcd 
by 1111111Clu:turcr11 wq %0% pence "n 
1913 and 111lghlly lcaa than 26 pence. 
' In 1919. 
OperaUng coata In laundrle11 were 
·:aluculatcd by tho op11raton1 to have 
jumped 135 per cent. wbllo tho i.ver· 
ago Increase In price to cu111omera 
waa ftgured at 1!0 per cent. 
---o..,---
Mr. Merchant if JOU want the 
best value Rnd your nut aiatlon-
uy order to the Union Publishln& 
Campany. Ltd. 
MOTHER.! · 
"California Syrup of Figs" 
Child's Best Laxative 
lf .you want alt intro-
duction ·to the big pur- on~~;:.::r1~~1:~!1C:f.r~!n.:i: 
Chasjnao public J ... .,.. ......, ~ · . tbeD J'Oll are nre 10ur 
•"I? ·. .. ~·· ... " eland la ba•tns the beet and mo.i 
an ~. m tfie ftsftur:men'1 1aum1 .. •hnlc ror lb• uw. 1tamacb 
papers - The Evenini """ ua 11owe11. ChlldnD 10•• 1ta 
fruit)' Wlltt. J'llll cllrectlODI OD •cb llild W ~kly Advocate. ~ue. Toa muac •1 "Callrorata," 
Ho explained that thC' court tnke!I 
:he at.a.ml t.hnt when cnplt.al IUVl"Jlll -... 
fb•ull cOefltlhl lnd\mry It 0 11t:U1DC" !i 
an 9hllgttlon to thf.) public nod mu11t ti 
11ubmlt lo s uch reMonnble rc~lnllon!\ !j 
aR will 11rotect lh{' rlgh111 or the rub- S 
lk. -
It also a•numes the rcs1l0n11lbllltr. ~ 
he 1'.'\.ld , 10 maintain 1111 force of work- · t 
.... 
tnen In bteady cmploymC'nt :ind In I ~ 
lhne11 when eondltlollll hnve to h"I + 
raced whlrh forre parllnl curtnllmen l ·t· 
or 11roduNlu11. It IDUlll kCCJI ltll :>rl;lhl· : ; 
•+ lzation tOgcther to 11uch :in C>.l~nl that 
1
.•+ 
it will b1• abl,. ·to 1 orvc the public l(\ ~! 
Ito fullest c:ipnclly when tlines nn1I ~: 
ccmdltloit • ognln 11i:co111e normcl ;.+ • 
JUdAO lfu1:gln-. Ul!C I a h)"l>DlhCt\cnl :t 
la111 to explain. :l 
efficient and economical • 
S110VES 
., 




and FRYING PAN 
.• ,l 
JOH.N CLOUSTQN, 
140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
P. 0. Bo~ 1243. Phone406 •. 
" Let us auppONe that a flour mill ::t 
regularly employs rlCt~· men:· he Mid. U 
"I.et us N1y that und.•r condltlont1 lllle t+ 
those Which the 1'1.rnllll" mlllc.ni :uC' 1· 
now forll1g. the.>· nr • unable to run . 
their mills fu ll t ime. We will ()Oy !lii -.tl27.moo,wed,b1.JJ'J' • 
or t !l•· C.D men tho~· bt1\'C om11h•)'C•I 
ore men who :ire r.1tJ 11e11. ,•he 11av~ ·dfSUIUUUf1'!lll11Uttt1\:tUUU:t:ttttUUUJI' 
been fn lt.hCul In t!v· 11or:ormnnc~ »f ~~~· !!!!!:~~~~!!'!!!'"'.'"":~~~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~!'!!!!!~'!!!!!!~'!!!!!!'!!!!!!~ 
lltc1r duth~!f 1111d who " ' " C.iscnllul ~ --- -
t<> 1ho oporntlon o( the mill un11°r 
nnrmol con1llUon11. 'l'hcu 11 1 . uv to 
tho 111111 111nm1gomcnl tn provluc lh<r o 
~!\ mon with work n111l f,('•11 ! hc11r a111l 
1.\IOlr ftlhlillCll J;Olng llLtll SU<''I J hn•• 
IW Chey ngaln bcco1110 c11111m1inl I•• 
the OJ>llt1'll01\ of the n.111 on1l l'I t!t'.' 
produ::!ng or nece!J11t· 1c·1.'" 
Why This Cook Draws 
$10,000 A Year 
l\lr. Vn~clerblH 111 p1,11J to oar •11'< 
cook $10.000 a year. hreau'lo 11~ cafl 
cook b£tler than all)' other man In 
America. It Monaleur Saut.l.'gr.i.'1 I 
Cl)Uld coo)< tolernbly well. anti ahool 
a little, and speak lhre' lun~aftt'IJ 
tolorat>ly well. and koc11 books tr.lr!y, 
and 11lncr aome, and un<leratanll 1Pr· 
donlng pret!)' well. and could J>MlOCh 
a fair ),(•rl Of /\ &ermon, &Dd kllOW 
i;omNbln~ ;iboul bonic11, and coulol 
telegnph a lltllo. ancl could do light 
p0rter"ft work. and c:ould re~d proof 
lolc;rablf well. and co11ld cto Jllaln 
bou110 and •tin painting, "net had onco 
run ror tho loglelahtre and knew bow 
to weigh J\aY· he would not get 
$10.000 a year for It. lie , gela that 
juet becaUle be knowa bow to cook. 
rt wouldho\ make n cent'• dlll'erenco 
In hie aalaey It he thought world qa 
nat and tbat It went about lta ·orbit on 
wheelL There'a 11otlll~ Un 4n10wlq 
10ur baalaua Uaroqb and tbroqb 
from W'ltb•n to hoof. ,rbether 10• 
know a~lnR etw or 'nc>t. ~iult•• 
Che SoOd of knoW'lng eTerytb(u? A 
· We have in stock the following sizes of 
Bar Iron! 
' 
Please ask for prices. 
1. ROUND. . 
~"~ Va." I", l!/is°:, I~"·, JVz'', ,2", 2~", 2~". 
FLAT 
~,. by I", 1 J,4";· 1 ~",' 2'\ 2~". 
~ti by J U I J ~ O I J Vi If I 2 ~If' 
I /" b JI /." JI /." 2" 2V~" 21 .1.'." YZ Y 7'4 • Y2 • • l"lf • .;rz · 
I %" by 2", 2Vz". 
CA:tVANIZED 
• 
I .I.'. " I" JI .I.'. " 72 I • Y8 • 




rHE EVEN_l.N.G ADVOCATE. ST. IOHN"~ 
Weather Forecasting 
Get a 
BAROM[Tf R ano T~f RMOM[J[R 
and b1. able lo tell how the weather will be · 
to-morrw. 
Buy thrm from the Reliable House, 
ROP.CR & THOMPSON~ 
:!38 \\':i~~r ~trcet. ·P hone 375. 
Headquarters for lNaulical lnstn~ments_ 
;.~-...'.:.
n-=========== ==== ====== 
A fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S PEJ\CH JAM I 
. Put up in 1 lb.tios I 
AT ALY GROC ERS 
I . 
Libby, McNeill & Libby· 
IL ~et -- _JI l!:: .. ~.,, • • .... = 
::®~~~~~~~~~. 
. . I 
Reid Newfoundlan~ 








6ET 0 UR PRICES 




P. 0. Box 944 
foiiDil' 
Jlacl - fa•"' bbl":,~ ··'••~ 
there lor eome time. 110 UM emam 
waa laid wttb tbe Police. Tile 
ed aars tha t he did not know b ac- elect 11 
'-ouot waa owerdrawa. A• lb• pdUce tbe tlalrd n~ ,..I' ;aro: L 
were not read)' to go on with 'the mu. Drew alao an orlslul .._.. ftl clole. bU 
prlaoner 1u11 remand~ Ull to-mor- unanlmoaalr re-elected for 1119 tblnl we aboald llD 
row. • year 11 Vlce.-PresldenL Tia• Sect. publlabed ID :Jo;t. ;ilj!ljijl,ijl 
A cabninn char..:ed with cruelly 111_ Treawurer alao aeema b)' unanimity a Tiie ,.. .... , •Dlf .j,....., i 
treating u horae •·aw fined . $5." and a fixture. as Bro. W. !olqford. also oae which are relld OTer oar 111 bcilH: 
drunk wns dl.,cbarged. or the promotora apla waa gltenl On Ott. ltb a C.mpftre ertaln• 
('harire or th• Money Bae. meat wu helct In tbt lletboclla 8cbool 
GOVERNMENT · I Thtt Ex~uth·e C'ommluee wu then Hall, and the aplencllct ium 421.05 ballottf'd for ond ~lee~. The Iota wae ~llaed. The folk wbo •uendtMl 
RAILWAY COl\11\lJSSION fell tln : J3ro1. O~ Reid. W. Mc- that HJo>'ed the play well, ~ut tbe 
Ollvnrr. F.. Burrage. W. J . Leaver. J . t'blldrE-n'1 entertalnm•nl on Xmu 
Dall1 Stf'nmtr Rt-part. I larnam. R. Sklffioi;ton. J Brldden'. ' nlgbt wrpaaaed It all. Tb• llUle folks 
Arfylc will lea~ Plac~ntla to-da} .\ . f:. Wlth>·combe. S. J~lclna ond H . went ·on from aoq • to rec:haUoDA, 
~ The New Marble Works h If yan wnnt a nicely fini hed Headstone, or 
e :\!onumcnt, tall at : WATER ST. STORES 
~ DEPARlMENT. ~- Chisktt's Marble ·woi ks 
~ Opp·'.)Sitc Baine, Johnston & Co. 
I We Carry the· Best Finished Work in th~ City. Prices to Suit Everyone. • •'• '* . ;=,.;; \V/c make a special price for Monuments and Tablets for Sold iers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ::-acrifice. 
C a ll and See Our ~tock 
We are now bookinc orders ror Sprin1 Delivery. 
-.ttW~f~i-LANT, 
















Squid Bait and Ice. • 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
Froze n r1i-h must b e th:iwcd out in cold water. when 
it will be iound in n firm, fresh nod p:ilat:ible condition . 
dec!,2m1 
ro:- we111. Hyne1. !lrWt .and dlalo~nl.'8. eal•h aufc:eedlna 
Cly1le left Twllllngote ::.:o p.m. re1.- Xo •• doubt the executh·~ will con- part appearing more excellent than 
1.erdoy. outward. 11 \II ' to Inspire that conndence In that whlcb preceded, and dolqg eorery 
Ulcmcoc left Englt.h ll r. 6.M p.m. the members which has been so pre· thing In 1111ch n wnr 1111 to hrl~ round 
111a::=a;;:;s:m•+EiiEill~S~!Eli*<215N*illlll:El**C1Nil:!:"6MM ycstcrduy. 11olng to ort a1,1x Basquea. llomlonnt In the pa11t. Aft:!r the me~l- attn round or arpl11ui1e tram thl'lr de 
J1001e left Uttle Bay &.os p.m. )"1S· Ing c lo11ed the usuul rerreshmenta ll~ted rrlenlls. 
-~· Rei~ Newloundlan~ 
· ·Comoanv, Ltd. 
I 
terdny, outwnrd. I were ser\'ed and the following Tonal. fbe me'lt Important feature or the 
~yle lenvl.og Xorth Sydney t.o<lr.y Llst gone through: ('l'nlni: Wiii the dllltrlbutlon or. the 
fo1 St. John 11 direct. I T .. e Klni;-Prop. President; resp .• irltts Crom the l:eo\·llr laden Xmu I 
Sugonn pue Port nux BOJQUCS tllls God Sa\'e the Kln1t. Tree. wllkh "'·u11, ot course. done I>)' 
mornlnlf. 101t1 Snntu C'laua hlmeetr. naslated b~ 
LOCAL ITEMS 
SonK-Bro. n. ·w. Sh ppord. 
tile t..:1cher. E\'eryone wos charmed 
Tht C'hnlrmnn- Pro1l.. Wm. :\lug- b)· the i:lrtll. null well they ml'.)· ht'. u 
Cord: resp .• Pre:sldent . _ 1 o ld Krll't und hht good "''lft outdid 
Tbe Grand l,odge-Prl>p. W. Mc- them11eh·es In their genel"O!llty.. The 
Clh•ary: resp .. Paat C.M. Phlllpt1. 1 proceed'! or this Unle umou tetl t<. 
Roper nnd Thompsons'-Bor. !9.42. 1 TJ· c d l\t p R 1 n 
... I 1e ran 1 oater- rop. · .c- ,e?,36. wbh:h with thnt or the ftrtl ~her. 3• · Drew: r esp .. (Proxy) A. B. Withy- entc-rta.lnmcnt waa i;lvcn to help the combe, \\'.C.S. ' c•hun·h 
G PUN 4 
• L~bricating 
OIL 
S .11. " \'olundu" Milt for Sydney this I Tho 1t11lberlng <ll11persed nbout 11 30 • , · ~ . . 
0Cler11000 In b:lllast und will r~turn . ="e"' m .n 11 C'ove Is movlni: on11a.rd. 
to th 11lnglng oC the ~atlonat Anthem. und we hope the ~omlni; ' 'ears ••Ill aee here "'·Ith nnother coal cargo. • 
~ 1grent resull8 from smnll bt'glnnlnp. 
S.11. "Dinn"" which took bunker conl NEW WEEKLY P~PER ) Wlahlni; the Eclltor l\nd readm • 
• lloppy l\n1I Pro11porous :'\ew Year I r1 om the \Tolunrlo yesterday, goes to 
l'h·dncy for sealing coo l. . 1 -- I wlll s ign myself MO~C'll\'. \\ e t erirn I.hot llr. J . R. Smallwood. ~e~·man's Cove. Dec. :!7, 1920. w 
- tormll~ly or the Telegram 'Reportorial 
P('(lple ~0111tlni: nlon1: Wn1er SL W e11l j ;ta9' ond who recently ret~ed here - -o---
1 to·duy hnd to look warily to nvofd Crom Xew \'ork where ho ~ked ot EAT A PRUNE heuy ra1111 or 11now rrom lhe old : his profession Is nbout to · i;tnrt n I l"lnntlnA 11tyle roars or buildings there. 1 wcel{lr poper wh ich " ·111 be kno'l\·n as 
f Many we:-c hit but not i erloulllY hurt 1 the SI. John's Times. It wltl be n 
••lllJ;h the g-rent danger In such C'nfles 1 uterory re\'few maguzlne nnd non-
1
111 tlml n 11lntc or two ml1thl fall \\"Ith pollUcal. and the 11•rlters will l>e 
the m114 • • nmongst the best In the country, we 
• ore Informed'. 
I BELVEDERE ORPHANAGE . M. C. L. I. DONATIONS -
Dy L. ~. SPITZBART. 
If you're at1 blue 0.11 lndlgn, and find 
It hard to smile, · · 
If r ou think t hot lite 111 empty, and 
to llv~ Is not worth while. 
If consola tion make11 you worae. 
And you crave to ride In a hParse. 
Dear In mind this llltlc> V<'Hle. and 
F..at a Prune. 
_ _ ~ The suhJect ot to-morrow night'• 
We ha\·e about 35 brls I Omlttrd irom 'LM ebn1e or the lltethodlst College Llter-1 
' nry ln. tltute will be: "Resolved thnt If your houu Is not Insured. anil It 
On hand, Which We 8tt $l O.OO-:\Jr. J. llllw. the United Stntefl w1111 Justified In re·I burnlt down tot~ ground, 
U.00-~lrs. T . .B. CllCt. Meur11 .• lt. jcctlng the Trcnty of Verllllllles ond If yQu lo11e a million dollars where It 
refaiJing at Bro11h~'. W. n rorhy. • I 1n rctu~lng to Join the Leafroe of never can be tound, 
Cake. ·P r uit, ctc.-l\te~11r11. C. Mc- Xnllons.'' The lenders In the debatej tr you're heat up br your wife. 
$1.00 a G•allon Guire. W. Dunphy. ., , !will be Mr . W. H. Jome.'! for the amr· , And your }oya all turn to lllrlCe-l\tn. J o111111 Bnrte r, ., C'blldren s math•e ontl ~fr. I."· Morris for the Take ll brand npw lease on llfe. 
I Rockeni. I nexatlve. A mon1Pt the other 11pe111t-I Eat a Prune. Come, Mr. l\lotor Man er11 will be some or tbe Inalltute'a INSURANCE SCHEME best debaters an1l 81 the s ubject la If you love a lad)' m11dly, and M>me-
and Mr. Auto Man. save ELECT OFF ICERS one or lntornoUonal Importance the one bellt your time. 
l!1l11cu: 11lon '11'111 be heard with much JC you buy •lock at a quarter. and It 
'+S+~+4'+~'>"-<-"+S+~+~+ +'~S+ H~+ +!\'\.S+~+S+ + C.S+S+S+S+ )'OUr 50c. On 8 gal.Ion. The annunl meeting or the :Snd. Inte rest. dropct down to a dime. ~ • ' • : Marine lnsurance toolt place In the I If you're liO hot and dry ~! ~ ~ R ~ A. · Lw:::::' • ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiilt Board or Trade rooms at noon )'eater· BRING HERRING CARGO That ro11 thlok rou·re golns to die-
; F '-JI ~ ~ .C:;:J J j ~TJOHN :~:ct;:.~rn the tollo~lng omcerB were'' Tbe Oovernm;;t-coa1tal st eamer You can ":to:~:. try, 
+ - + Preiildcnt- W. S. Monroe. Portia. Capt. Panona. which Ill due ~ O~E SCHOONER, " Meta C," 24 tons. built in "1910, in good ~ Vlt'e·PrH ldeot- Ron. M. o. Winter. here rrom the west"ard to-morrow, For 0 prune will knock a b•nlon: It ~ condition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with ., • · llana«lng Olrector- W. A. Munn. 11!1 bringing a full cargo or herrlas. wtll atop ro11r falllas balr, ~ 6 h. p. Amcric:i n Engine, with a carrying capacity or 15 quintals .i ' I Dlrec:tora: Hon. R. K. Blabop. Hoa. 50me 4,000 -t>arrela, which 1he load- It's tbe mllMtoae to bappta .. 9a th• 
~ or fish. .. Grocer. J . Browning. E. A. Bowrtn,;. A . ..- H. ,ed at Bonne Bar and Bay or llbndl. road from srtef and care, 
.., ~ Murray, C. Payne and R. 0. Job. •• ,Theee herrtqg will be traa:iblpped It· la wboletomt, ft 11 cbeap, ~ For rurihcr pnrticu lnrs apply to ELIAS· CHAULK, Carm an- + DUCK\VORTH ST. from here to Non Sc.'olla and A1t1erl- Jt won't perl1la, bat wlll llttp, $ \•i llc. novfS,dylt.wlt.lf t U prolllptne.9, eoartelJ, flrD can ports by the Roaallnd, Sable 1 .. ll will work, too, wbRe JOU 1Jeep-
t~•"+'+'+~+~+"4+'-+-al+'+'+"+s+~+~S+S+ .s+ +s+s+s+s+s~+~ I .. -----·--.. _----• dul •Mil aad rlabt prkel wll l cnd other 1t.eamer1. Eat a Pnu. iret JOUI' trade ........ .,. .. ... , 0 
--~ I ~ ADVERTJSB IN r. 1t. ua1o11 • PahUahls c-. _.. An TEaT1ss 1x • 1r A.DollTll• 111 








FELTEX l'LOOR r+TEallf~ 
two :rard1 wide. cl•O. brielat 
lite patterna. Tbla llrill l(Te 
nll1factory wear aad mun n°' 
be olaaaed wltb cbtaJV rracte 
conrlap made or tar paper a.a:: 
paint. Fell\s 11 ma4e or :& 
IO~ wool. 40C\ cottog and 
not crack. pHI or acale. It w 
wear well. look well. and ~ 
llllle. 
P rice . ;., ....... $2.20 
Redurecr to . . . . • . $1 .. 65 
C'G:'rnOLEU• JU TS~ wblc!l ll• 
nat ind coYer tbe wora spot. 
60c. Now only . . . . .coe.; 
WALL PAPERS-~ota of 
the lltcber rradee. plal• 
patterns. aaltiblt tor Ila di•• 
1111 rooma. etc.: n..:: flftWlf; 
pleeeti Of • paltel'll bordi...:. 
1111 to matcla. ndactd from 
Reduced from * aml $1.00 to 35c. pi!t' roll 




i~e Ev-e11i:&g Ad:vecat-e. 
, , l r 3 
t"ftie Btehfltr w\voca,te. I rr:ie W ~kf' 4dvocate. 
t11uecl by ·ithe runion Publishing Oar- Motto: .WSUUM CUIQUE" 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
fro~ tht ir. o!i~, . Duckworth 
; Street, tllree do..\ ' West of the 
Savincs aar\~ . . 
•·' 
wba'1. it 11 a11ted; must we all do ht ten rtabt :ind llO aelcknn-.ioong aa to 
order that we may take our .pan In rul(e it. on tbt uerace: qalle tbe 
nbolltablq the evil CODdlllona Of life l wl ... t thine tQ•a&aDd bJ' tbtm all tbe 
wblcb allfround u1, and eatabllahi .. s I Ume. Tbelr eneml• .,.. 1MYer alow 
a saner ood more bonut. awe ot to put U..m clowu, ud, CODMQuently. I •oclety! Tber~ J11 no 'ro1at ro:id or I would urse e•er1 mu aad women 
a-.Ort cut to 11ocl11l 11alvatlon. Soltb11r 1 wl:o wonta really to c-...e thlqa to 
will gover,nmental macbl~ery ·and or-, gtt Into tbe worklq-c~ mon111ent. 
• r • ·t pnlullon of lllelf accompllah pur Al flrat 'f*>pll ol a dllereat clala may 
~ W. MEws • Edltor purp01t;. What we mu6t first docldJ t.n recelnd .wjth eu1plcloa and d~· 
(L•QIBBS ••• Bualness Manager I• our own atllludo tow11rc111 lire. Do t~ ust. but If they are not ae1r.1eeken. 
: vi· • . · 1 (MT~ &very Man Bil Own") . wo wlab tb:u olh,!lr men and womon 1r lboy so Into tbe moftlllut aaldng 
----------------1'----:..-----------· • •bouhl eqjo~ the aamo opp0r~nltlee , tor nothln.a but wllUq to ctn all 
Letters' and other 11Ultter ror publication ~hould be addresied to Editor. that ~·o do:alro (or ou,raetvea llDd tho'" lbP)' ban to ...... •belber It 11 brain 
All · busaness communications should tie addressed to the Union bolonglng lo us. and, If ao. arc we or rower or merely material reaourc-. 
Publishing Company, Limited. opinion th11t It Is our cluty to work tu! Ibey wm very aoon nnd tbat a place 
ord~r that lhl11 mar bo secured! In · will be made ror lbem antl their belp 
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES. the old·fuhioned orlboclox ChrlaUau cordially welcomed. 
By moil The Evening Advocate to any, pt:rt of N.ewfoundland and 
Can ado, $2.00 per yi:ar: to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year. ) 
The Weelily Advocate to nn}' part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents p~r year; to tl1e Unitec! States of America, $1.50 per year. 
' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12th. 19~. 
religion great 1tr8111 la J:ald on tb'l But wbat tbe laboarlq cb:u lest 
neceulty of "conviction of 11n·•: that and Ina will tole... -la patroDage 
Is to aay, on tho.neceaalt)' for men ud from anyone. Tbe main tldas for aa N y 
women to convince tbemeelvoa of all to •r In salad S. lbat. ta belplac a: •rk ~ ateamer P8D~ 
their own wrong·dolnc. I' think that!: tbe caue of 9boaNn ~ au In ta 'T8:~te __ ·~~-...;;...-.. 
In eorne way1 tbJa 11 an escelleat doc- npJ)Ortlq it • .._.._ t., ~ ... to ~ 
trl~e. and I 1hould like to aea It U• ~ s.t. CWl ~~ ~ ~ 
preHed In reprd to toeial aDcl lndu-1 tM ~~~ 
trial m.atterL We mu.at alJ cleor oar -~i 
H.AW.. TJM_ ES .ARE !IN GRE~T B.RIT~. IN ~;~~:u~~:::r~~~;~:~ =; tbat 
• or us 1ho1'ld be cont.eat aalll we Jlacl 
through Trade the wby and tbe w.berafo~ or As showing· whnt Great Britain is suffering 
Depression the following ex tracts a re illuminating: 
SOl'Ttl W \Ll!S• Tl~PLATE ('RlSIS. 
t'ature llftnllred by Jllglt ('o,.tl!. 
(The Empire .\lam 
F.ven1s hn\·c moved rnpldh• In the Welsh Unploto trade during tho p;sot 
month and It 1s now toc<?d wl•h n crl1l11 'lll'hlch bide rail' to be mo11t momen· 
l l"Ull In IUI history. The bjgh costs of production. coupled wilh foreign com· 
PeUllon and .lhe dltrlcult)' or the e.xchringes. hnve brought the demand 
practically to :l standstill. ~'l one Is buying Welab pla tes except for urgent 
lmmedl:ito consumption. and lhe milkers nre f:iced not only wjth empty 
order books nCler the Jl[ Uent running contracts h:ive been cleared. but 
with <'Conontlc lnnblllt~' to reduce prices. ' 
A WA n : OF TRAllF. IH:!PTCF.S!HO~. 
t'\'ho h:mplre ltnlt) 
Hult, Jn common wit h ntbcr lndus rrlnl centres. Is feeling th!! elfecui ot 
denressi~n. :\fnny hundreds arc out or employment in the 11blpbuHdlng anti 
engineering trodes. nnd the ::oame applies to tho oil milling Industry and t he 
coot ex!)Orl trade. The cx1rc•1rdln11ry thing In the aced cruablng and oil 
~xtractlon buslne11s bus been the- nlmost complete ce11s11t lon or demnnd. 
Cruahors Wlllble to sell their ojl. s lopped buyJng bCed :rnd ror cci.rne weekl\ 
very little tra.dc has hccn doue. The lnovltnble rcault wns n een1111lotJ!ll 
slump In \'ulue1. Ploto lln~()('d . for example. fell In :\ovembcr from .!:33 to 
£1!1 per ton, a nd raw linseed oil from .C69 to .CO. tho loweet p0lnl8 renche1l 
since 1916. Bottom hnd been toucbed. a rullr followed. consequent on n 
'rlllum;1tion or bu~lng. Cotton i;eed and co1ton oils' ba,·c nl10 rallen. 
Ot:WSHl'R\" TR.lilt: • 
ne11resslo11 lnten8)rted. 
(The Empire :llnll) 
Tho ouunandlng fcnture of tho woollen rrig trade during the paBL month 
hu been !be lnten11iftc:it1on or the depression pre,•rilllng In the mt1rkot. 
9'llhlimr,-wbfctr "'8S-'1ltna'dy ,.,.f'rJ'"'llCat'co:- lllls-•fallen·olf:"lttl~ furtber;-and; lft-
1plte or limited supplleo, prices hove. with rew exceptions. ag:l\Jl l\ecllncd, 
In conacquence or the ' 'el'Y poor dcnrn.nd fo:- mnterJnt. Xot within the mem· 
orr of the oldest members or 1he trndo hos 11ucb a degree of alockne11s been 
prevloui.I)" experienced. Prices hllve certainly hc~n lower tbnn now. but 
lbe. crnt lack of orders 11 1ometblng new. During prevloua perlod11 df 
elac:Jcn'ttlt. woollen textile mcu11facturer1 hove clwnys been buying rags 
b•t to-iliay the woollen r-.ig mo1rket Is anpleaaontly near a 11at• of abaohlle 
ataaaatlGn. ' ' 
lncom9', UJJlll we bt,l:e '~ 
rlgbt haek to their .&~ 
\•lnced ouraelvea of· tile 
or wrongflllaeaa of OW' IDCJW 
~o one can manqe thla ror 
can take advice trom people. aDtl. 
try to get knowle4ae from obt.en. 1 ijil 
once t be tacta are before u. ll mut 
1 
.. 
be our own Judclllent lbal deci4• craet 
what Is rlcht or what II wroq tor tq ~lap tot 
each Individual man and woman. If tbe worq ~ cloeR 
we are convinced that tbe 111ea1111 narantee lbat tbOle wbO ue It are ded. 
whorebr we live come to 111 in u tbe111Mlve11 true democrata. Anr •bo or mem1'Ua Ocl ~ 
honut and atrai«bUorward manner, Join or wbo are willing to 1npport Wu tbe JlnaHllq or arra~ls 6G 0 
nnd that taflng uaury 11nd prorll· 1 labour mu•t be prepared for . dl1&11· the openlnc of tbe new clab l'OODUI ID I 
making Rre tr~ anct right method• polntmenta and dl11llu1lonmenL Tbe Smallwood Uulldlng whtcb takff 
or living. there• 111 not n)uch more to be I "orklng cl:iase.1 11re ;u11t llko the re11t lplace to-morro•· Qlll:ht. A (·onl'er! •Ill. 
said. But If we dfCldo for oureeh·ea 
1 
Qt the people. liable to flt• of depMll· t>e beld under the itlrec:llon or nr. Hal 
tbnt prorit-mt\klng nnd uaury aro O\' llil 
1 
sion and ma or elation. Alt tbe aame. Tait. followed by a dance and 1111pper. 0 
which enril)le some or UI lO' li\'e al lb~ the 11:1lv:u.lon or bumonlt)' m1111t com<' -<>---- D 8t r St - . .L.· ""'ARIE I" 1 
expenses of ' others. then our dutr !s 1 bv nnd through them. Tho bett\' r A card tournament wilt he hl'ld In 0 • .ee ea~~up ~ • -First Class Ra~nger" qu~e plain : tb:it 1.8. to aul8t by every I cducrited. tho more mone)'<!d. con h<'IP tho British dub room" to·nh:ht when I modsuon. Sa1linJ{~ _c\'cry tc.n di:ys during Winter. 
me11n11 In our power In destroying tho to stlmuluto nnd. train tMm but this as mmal. ''uluahle i>rlzet< wlll h\! 1mt The· fastest, mo •I rrcqucnt :ind t:ircct sttamship 
system which gives t<.' ut1 110 great l 1111ust all be on hnpersonot lines. The up tor competition. between St. j ohn's. Nfld .. nnJ C.10:1da. . 
materlnl aJvontogc over our fellows. lnbour movement mu1t ot:ind ror \be · 1 • 
There Is a school or peopll' who i ay whole or the veopl~· nnd tho present tbl\trs. Soper. or Carbonear . nrrh·c1I In . Ro ute your frc'!!h•: Co FARQUHAR STEAMS 
lhnt we ought to go on mllkjrtg mo;e)' method by which a~clal se1tl<1menu1. ed city by the Sllore truln la.l!l night ~ Hali fo x. 
, b .111 ' • nn " 'as t11kon to the hosplllll where . bccnuse. 11oless v:e do. ot e ra "' workers' educational societies. tnbour ,t•he will undergo an Ofler:ulou for on Wire ~gent:- '.:ollect" for pnssrngcr rc~cr~·a11ons or 
m~e It. :rnd thnt It we ~ltllr our· college11. .no mntter who conll ols nb~ce;.:sed ear. 0 carloud ~h1pmcn ts. . 
solves we do not Improve tho social them. 11elect out 1111d train Ju11t :l rew -0 ID · 
position a~ all. This may l>e true to or tho worklnll:' ctns1<. emu only be re- 'N· JNft'RESJJNfi PAR 'DE 0 lndi~hpr~~n~~. r,1re:, quoted to C:tnndia.n. l.iuircJ Stat~. nnd \lfeifi 
some extent. but. o.11 the same, It la gardetl u qu.l:le. tomp0rary mea11ures. .ll " Jl ~ 
'llJp_ ~tpe...!.l!!!!.!!.~e!!...2!!.!.'?D1en fill CllD'l)'lUIO, oven ~!> . th£ me~ ! nd . ,._ _ -;::::-:-- 4 -. , _I ,.. • ~Or rurthc r in lf1rm111iOll nppJy 
up their lJme simply mo'ary-ma\Jiii:'. woinen who •tt ectucated rind tralnid (To llte Editor.) - JttrtlO,mon,\\'Cd,rr•i r 
no matter what tbey may 0411 them· In theiie estabttshment11. the obJ'!cl of The C.E. • •. A . held their Annunl J{AH\'EY & CO " 
selve11. or wh11t oplnion11 they may such educ111.lon and training mus t nl· pnrndo at Brl1<1111 on J an :)th: It wns 0 .. 
hold. the>' are exactly In the snme "D)'S be lhat the)' mn)" be better Mr- tJle largest p'ocesslon that bas wolk- ~ ST. JOH~':-). XFI .D. 
position na people 11o•ho 1upp0rt the vnntll or t he working clo.s~es . not bPl- e<J ror o number of year}!. Our route 
pNeent order. Tb"refore. thoae who ter mas ters. not even hetter lea1tcr11 1:1 of mnrc1t w1111 from the Holl 10 1be 1:10 OIC!OE' ===::=i::i:oczoz:::===oc:ro-::==:!:=14Ji 
•"""od r Jtw lll.111un.w1•1l.Crl ., 
are convinced the preaent m...... s o J~c ecnse of desiring to be sometbln;t Church. where ~be Rervlce wu11 con-
111aney-maklng are wronl( are catted more than ~tor tltelr cl:is11. In ducted b}' tho Rev. i::. K . H . C'nldwell. 
upon to ll•e la the ldinpleat mauner. !ii.ct. we ba'(fi ~\ to 111te the worken We lert the Church und pnrnded oil 
ad to de\'Ole e\'tl'Y bOur of Jelaure 411 human belnp. rind those \Yho ™''f nround l/>O borbor nnd then me wend· ~ "\'.·~·:·,.:.,.:,~.;.,.:.· •. ;.,.;.,.;.~.;-,.:.,.;.,.;.,.:.,.},.;.,,..,.;.'->'<-'+~-o-~;c.~~ 
.. ad f"et7 penny or moue)· they can the boat kln4 of· brain• m11t1l be con- eel our ,.-ny \~ the llnlt where the ~ 
i:pare to aulat the •otlten la their tent to IJ'"" ~ir brain.a cor the se1·· good ladles· bad n splendid ten pro- ~ Winter Servi·ce 
\1!lll olt~Q the 1ran1rormall~ vice of the otben.-FAUSTUS. pured. Arter the tea was 11en 'l'd ~me ~ 'l From St. -Jolin~ N.B. 
tt:aa.. ,,_.nt llOClal order from c.om· ' 'ery lnleree1lng 11peeches nnd 110 1no ~ 
,,.,, ... _.·-.to oo-operaUon. t aay tbla .l SJRlv.1£ EPIDEMIC \•ery nice select19M from th t> tinr.cl ~ The•' S. !\1.A~QLA lea H'S St. John, ~.U .• 
...-... llO ma111 poople l~lne tbot .ll ll~U were gl\•en .folfowlng whlc:h nnolhcr '°' for here nn .January 2)st. 




iiirtlill}~.;,; ....:J ij~ or tlals coarenace. to 
~ to 1ind del_.... la to proYe 
tWeila ~tton ID tile prodactloa of ateel la to be 
eoet ton ben will .,..,._ to be \'8"1 materially reduced. and tbo 
Of tile BrlUah worJla TerJ conalderably lncreaaed. 
.\a Opl*rt .. 111 ... a Wanlq. 
Tiie pl'Ment price of ateel for 11beets 1tnd tinplates 111 round about .c :!O 
Ii* Con. bat ~nee 11nd Germany are otrering ll at about £ 14 I01t. llr. 
11111 .. contend• that the Ebbw Vale Co .. a 11cU-contajned undertaking. can 
._, aa cheoply 111 any count ry In Europe. but that to do ao there muat be 
iaareaeed production .•ltb a reduction In the coat or labour. nlLhough there 
l_c no rc:laon wlly' lndlTldual wagcl! 1bould nbt be malnt.lllned. llr. Mllls'tJ 
unique ·propoaat, wbicb he rl 'sl'rlbe11 a11 o. further step along the lines w.hlcb 
he thinks capital rand labour cugbt to go, should be productive or n f11r better 
Vllderstandlng, bat at the same time be gives a fair warnlnit that If hla 
espectatlon• are not realised, the great .atecl works under hJs control will be 
clOHc.l down. and th11t the romp3ny wjll purc b1111e wbot they requi re fQr 
tbelr ot.ber departmenl.il In Lile open market. 
~ : 11f·E MON~Y MARKET~! 
... > I ' f ' 
f ~ • 
£NO.Ll8H (8JGllT JtATt,) I AllEIJl('A:S. 
' .flale per- £ st.-rllns. Jlate l'er flc.nt. 
U2' •BUYIN"O S ELLING I DUYINO SELLI NO 
Jan. 11 • • • • 4.26 Y.i "-311.!t 14 * l!i ~ 
'Jan. 12 . . '4'.!8 4.34 H l !i 
thlu paper noted lhlll .. _ hi ~ H~~orAIURrtliv<'t Elnf.YOrnf.J t&lcm rel' ro;lt·\:·$·, .ctrL .. tn,·d•t•I.'· I tllerbaTe tleDoaaaecl tbe pre.eat order Yesterday n ...,gun w ch we kept u11 till n lntc .,_: • 
u lDIQultoa1. wbUe othera think thC\)' 1 C11pt. J,ulck of the 11chooner Russei hour. ' An enJOYl\ble time wns "P!!nt. ~ 
ll&Ye htlftlled their duty when they . t.ulck was unable lo go In cbtlrge of Tbnnklng rou In nntlclpntlon. ~ Ila•• dtacrlbutecl lt.rt;a 1 um1 of monc)'; hl11 ''easel \\•hen 1he salted n dny or I rcmnln ~ .Ha:xT ~ (' \ \ \h \ i.n: \"SHIP 1.1-'l:~ I .Tl• . 
•lther la c:harlt>· or tor slmllor pur-
1 
two ago for market, owing to his nriv- ~. Your:. truly, ~ tlct•29.eod. + 
JIOH8. It may ttill be that tor m:lnY 11ng been stricken 1'1lh n pecnl.lar rorm CHU:'\{ A:\D Cll UM:llY. ~ +•· .. ~ I k hi b bl b ece lta v _·'=·-" __ .. +~-."·:·,.,.,.,.s .... ~.;.,.,.,.!'!•<·'-=-'·:·,<·,<·~.,.~.,.~.< , .:.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.;.,+_• ..... :reara to come tbe victim• or our cruel or s c ness, ccoug s . w c n 11:1 __ ... _ _ , _ -'~-' 
- -·•al life wtll need to he t~nded by I ted bis removal to Ibo Hospital and 
.....,. ~''1r'V*u".JrV1(-4c•"*'"*;(j(it*-'"'*:'.\ ."*:-0.'.,.,* .. -.. ""' ,..,1.-v,"' ,..._ -, ~ 7' .,., .. .., '1· · -those whose mlnlstratlonll are paid on operation. It Ill anhl that thl1< 111· _r-.;,..·-..:.1-.;_,. ... r..:_l'..,•,i\_ ... _ ... -o", .. ·''·....'\::.·H:!51."!!f\!!.• -..*,~,i,*,.{* ;*{*,{*ri'*i"'":''*'J:*~·,,.it'.:~.*-"'*"*''*.;:f·· "=ki:tr '*'~(1f·· (or out or tund.1 provided b)' the rl~h. j neae b111 become epidemic In the !'it)' ~) .. .. ·:· -· ~-- -· -· .......... '·•" '· ·· , ... ._ .. ,_""-" .. _ · ·,_, ... ·"·-' '·-·· '·-' ·-!!) ....,.-~ 
but. this. after 1111 , Is only pnll!ntlng 1 during ~he paat couple or wet?ke. and (it) ~ 
evil ·and not abollJiblng It. 1 many people ha.ve ,uirerecl Crom It tbc. ~· · s · F ~ 
To-do)'. those workmen who ore I none. so f11r as we, have heard. ;is ~; I f s I I \*) ;~:'.·~=-~~:.;:,~~=:=-:::·:;,~ . :::!:~'.'' .. "'' .... "_'e-rr_ed to yes- @'.~":-trf,~,l· . . I a f s . 0 r· . a... e • ,'·:r.*~i:\::·~·.!, 
some mri» ntternpt to occompllsh tbl• FOR SVERY READER =, .:: 
lJ)' violence. 1bougb r do not believe 
the use rir force wlll accomplish the We have 11 p01lcy form waltlnr; for ~ ,-:; 
socio! anlvatlon of mrinklnd. It Is 110 tbe lnttrucllona or e¥er1 reader 011 to ~ 1,~ 
true "force Is no remed"" tbrit I 
1
nmount desired. HO\"e )'OJt. "OOd frleDLl. r;;;,.. Th U • T d • C (it) 
cannot help.believing lhR,l with tho 1ordered yourst- Percle Jo~naon. The~ e 0100 .fa Jflg 0lllpany i,;.::, 
r.preau or ~ducallon an1I the growth llMurnnce Mnn. , ~) h · · :'if\ 
ot religion '111'0 shall cease to rely on @ as a lar~e number of . ;_;:) 
the mrilled first In both aoclal and na- 1 THE NEW EPIDEMIC ~"\ ~ (~ 1lono l 11lf11tr11. l ten :\DLI women oeloni.:-
1 
';;! ~· 
1n, to the cap1ta11at ciasa who reau r cavt. wm. z 1nc1< or 0ie schr. Rus· @ Doug}aSS PINE SPARS ~~; 
with the workel'll. ond by united or- t:"ed yesterday. woa very Ill In hospl- ~ , 
rorttl oatabllsb the kingdom of broth· tot lael night. Ho hacl 11overo hemor-
erhood qnrl or · co-opernt.lon. Those 1.hages last night but helng a man or 
who :ire convinced 'tha t the pr~soot fine phy11l11ue •.nd excellent constllll-
care for tbeli;.,tollOWll muet Join banclll alll s. Zinck. to • ·hose C4l!O we rerer· 1®,:: ...· for' sale at Port Unjon---all sizes .·~·: .. ~:"'~.-~:"
ordor 111 un·Chrlstlan and. In fact, un- 'th>n the doctor11 bopo to pull him 
h h l h I I d l h 
(,:': 
- £ notur.al must UlkO their placo In the t roug . n l e C t)' qa te n number an en t'i t s ({ ~--.. ·----···----.--•!'----·-·--'-~';"-·•~.---· .. ,--·-•••"•""'~-eo llT~&t worlclnr.-clnae movement. arc omlcted with &ante dlau.11&-<'0n· ii 6 • .11:> 
• •. tinued blc~ and ""'ral Jtave ~) 
. .,. r:· ,~ 11( S'1'6CK - ·• Thi• mcw~ment don many thing• been Ill t.ri «nd 'tbree daY• or tbl' · O A nPLY TO 1®=· t~. '~_ ·. 111..""•u. ~ S'J1~ .... ' 'ES . lh&l WO oil feel are hurtrul both ~o .Jltranse epijsmlo. F > r...-:-~ #-.a ~ 'lllllit.!:' V i !i.elf On1\ lO llOC ie l ~. TAal ~II only . 0~---
' N , , I b~so the "orltlng-claH does not. SICKNESS AT ENGLEE · .,. 
o. 1 . "Rearer and ~ilent." No. 5 u a clus. yet either kno,r Its lllrenctb .•. --'-- ·!.r I,.. ' . ... . T ; d. ~" Lt I 
Nipp1: ::het!P:k~:,wulP: p~~y~· ~ontaining ~~ W:~11~tuw':~~~=-:1!:sv~~~::::;; Da~;;..; /f ,;r.m=~· =i.! £.I .-8EM18P s u~l8n 1J 1r.,11g "· o.' td.' 1~ qul,le u.norpnl1ed. and I• bat the M w F1lftef: p t Bn 1 · · th · ~ 
• Cit ...... A. .... 'LEvr K Lu&·•il:::::toEN I ( _, h'• th r. m. e, ... a g ... lo e I }.JOBT UNION ,. Ill!""~• #:'S~ • lY•'l:;ml' upre&il on ·0 a ""'' ... oua wra effect that a aerloue epidemic. nature dec?,.."I- •m- ~·,.*. 
I· Manufactiirerl' Ai'ent. •ralnat condltloH which often are unkno"n, has broken oat In that •I· ..... ~ ' 
"'-•--'*. 699 Jl'tll nigh intolerable. •Alt tbe aome clnlt1. Arran•emenu hue ......... n made I 
-£acpnoDe • • 256 Water S'-eet · th b 1 1 1 t " ...... 
" oug · ' l • • lOOd ra • 0 to ha•e a doctor aent there from St. 
remember Iba\ t be worltera are ao or- AntbODJ', r.v.:v.::v::vM\.ri:\:~r.; ~ · it ~~.~~$-.,!,@@@@@@@@®@'@©~~~ 
.. 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE q', JOHN'S! 
I . l ~01:1oc=:::::::ao1:1oc=:=::ao1:10c=:::::::ao1:10c=:==:10~ s HI p Bu I Ln IN c the ttloc~. tbe company aulered 
D THE M. ESSACE OF 'THE HOUR D LI I ~~=:~~ :bi~!.~~b .!b:i.;i:,1~10~~:1 ~o THE "'ILVER LJNl~NiU~B~E.TliRvEApDn:-IX.l. 'ENT CLOUD 10 F o~ ('anada.-Spcn~ nt 0 lunch nt ::::,::~~=~:~.o·~:c~~~~=e:;i (To tM ~lw.!iR. ~ • ·u:. ' "'""' tho works or the C.'nnndlnn Vickers th bl t brl I Dear Slr,-WUI ,_ . e com11any " 'ere a e o ns a Com111111y nt the beginning or :-;ovcm· portion of their ettabll•bmenl lnt.o tbotlc few nm~..,•-'4ilf.18i1~ffi 
o "Mil.LION~ 10W LIVING WILi. NEVER DIE" O ber, Mi-. Ballantyne. Minister or Mn· use ugaln nnd to lncreue tbe uum· papen, tlae ;" D B J UDGE J F RUTHERFORD D rlne. Maid thnl the Oovornm:int ,,·us ber or men employt.d. After lbe nu· vocate. about" ,-O•H,,.._. 
o Y · · • • o fully cognisant or the lmportoncc or crrtolntlcs wllb regard lo the con· I ment" which wu blW bl ~ Givin g the only ht·pc for dbtressed hum:v1ity. I\ clear , logical , the l'amulluu shipbuilding lnduatn·. ntrucllou or new •hlpll llrl.tns oul or odh1t Scbool Hall oa w•..a;. nnq scripturnl proor tha t the worhl or :ige hus ended. :ind that In whlcb 47.ooo.' ioo dollur11 hall lle~n the l'CAce 'l'reatr were cleared 11way. Hh. . thg ne\v crn, or the r ighteous reign o r Chris t's Kingdom will be tnv~tcll uud 5o.ooo men were cm· tbe- couatrucUon or uew tonnage w81 ' The platrorm wu -~ established in t!l25; b r inging life and happiness :ind a ll res t itu· t•toyod. lie i~grccd that the pruenl rc!umcd, ud Ulla would ~Ye neutt· I ropreunt a cJeartq ID tile fol'elt 
o tional b lessings to the whole enrth. Over 500,000 copies o r this 1111111 or the Govcmmcnt ror rurn!sb· cd In 11 larsely lncreaed amoldlt or which wu balll a camp are; D book so ld last year. principally in the Uni,ted State nnd Can~. htg credit.a wns ln:iuft\clent for lbe work bad· Ulere nol belD a abonase 1 aroand wbleb tbe strb were bmlJ'~ 
0 and it is now meeting a tremendous demand in England and future or the Industry. nnd 11 s ubt tdy or cottl und 1 teeL Tbe ProtPl!Ota ror ! partns supper. wbll~ lbe boJa _.,.. ~ o ther ·r:uropca:i co:.intrics. Price . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 25 cents. o wns n better ptnn. nlthough bo Wile tbe comlnx year aN! not unluorable, I away hunllns: ProseaUJ tbe1 all. . D unublo to commit tho GovernmCUJt to lltl)'I the report, proYlded dellnrl• turned and weal thl'CN&lb a "17 bl-I 
. . THE GOLQEN AG~. . · ~ 0 such u course. ~Ir. Bollont)'ne ~fl'r· or matulals and coal can be Meurecl' teraUn1 and e~le p~ 
OD A M:igazine pu~h hd every other wee~·-:-A JOurn:il ~r Fact, cnntlle Morine wlll hnve 6:1 ocean· In the requisite quanUUes I h'\'el')'ODI did their belt uc1 t• ~ 
Hope nnd Conv1ct1011 . Contents :- Rehg1on nnd Philosophy, · golnr n6$ela ....._t wu a~ 81ICC9IL'. 0~ ocinl nnd Educ:ttio'1:il. Lnbour a n d Econo mics. Science a nd 1 On the l!ltb October 1he Collins· Tbe balance lbeet or Dae BttulDel' 1 At tile olOle the Natl6al 
Invention . 'Politi::.11. Trnvel. Finance . and Ag riculture. Nearl» wOOd·Sblpbulldlng c·o. Ltd .• or Collins Oderwarke for tbe J•r Ult-M-.01'11 • eus. •lilt~ ... tR:Jl'lnn 
-1 ,500,000 copies c ir.: uliucd in 1920. Price per ycnr .. . ... $2.50 0 woed. Ontario. launcb.!d the 11teamer a P.,,Ot of 1.141.DT marb. ...,._ The nbove book gh·e n a s premium with cnch subscription. D Canadian Rover. tbe sneuUi •eaael •lclead or 11 Pll" ~Ill !l'llii:.··,~~;:'.'!~~~ 
"THE FINI RED ~H'STERY" o which Ibey have built for lbe Cana- report .... Ula& 
O ~ dluu Government Merchanl Marine. D A great Bible comme ntary or ~ver 600 pages. Every verse or • The ves!el 11 or lhe 'tween-deck type ~ 
o Ezekiel nnd Revela tion made plain. The cause and result or this or ubout l.9llO t.ont1 deadwelsbt. ud la ~ p resent 1ime or tro u !> lt>, and the grenr reconstruc tion th:it will Intended principally for lnde aae;. follow is clenrly shown. Through s uppression :h i~ book becnme 0 twccu Canada and Uie \Tel& 1~ \'cry ln rE?Cl~· nd\'ertiscll . nnd it is now se llin g rnpidly with ex· b 1 1 •-•- ... .. n .. . . D or d went 001 .,. ... , -1... _.-. pected i ncr~sing dcm:ind ns i ts prophe tic interprctntton 1s be- 0 .f3fl. Gin .. by :?Grt. Her trlPl~· ~o ing,clcnrly \'Crified . The '11 ,000 edition no w sold . Price . .. Sl.00 ~ 11ron cng.lue$ hll\'c cyllncJera 11, at lmd Plc:isc :iddrc:.s nil or rcspondence to- :;o In. stroke. ateam beJas supplied _ • ..,,11L' '-', T. JOllN''-' NE\\ ''"', . Ul JRL' i\ l l," _ hy two Scotch bollera workhlg at · ' •'- c. ,.., 0 ' "' "' J!\Olb pre!>Bure undl!r Howdea'• forc-,m• 1•. 0. Uox 1:rno, SL John·~ Nfld. 0 '"cl draught. . c:Glldl~ ..... 0 jan 10.J m .cod D -- tempo '° ~~-.1111~•11111111 9 o (:naua111- Ttte Germen 11blpbulld· I eel uteallou to UMlr WOrlr. 
JOC1oc:==::zocsoc:===o=oc:===oe1oc===o1:10 • in~ Industry uppear1 no"· to be on the I 
\ 1 ay to re uscltntlou. Judalng Crom 
Of.,'l 
eqla•: wMle a a Cit ._ 
%'~~~~eo"E!l~~~~~ 
t~e s1utl11llc~ recent!)' publl1bed In I 
Ute Cerman press. These Clguret1 
11how lbnt In l!i13 there were 18 Joint 
stock companies In Oermnny engaged 
In shipbuilding. with 11 total nominal 
cuqltnl of 83,326,000, mnrks. Several 
new companies were commenced dur· 
Ing the war. nnd ut the present lime 
SWEAR OFE 
TOBACCO · 
pr aad earso at.....,. were rQ\lllNir ·-~~~fii~ 
The work la hand comprlMs oae lee-1 t! ~ ~ ~ - NOTICE! ~ 
~ · l'l,lfEll.\JEX ANI> "llll' OWNEHO! ~ 
~} Come anj c;cc 1•ur :'\cw llot Head :\IOTOR EN(;!:\~ ju~t 
the totul uurubcr or Joint .•tock i;hfp. j "Xo-To-Unc" hn11 hclp"d thOU'<DJlds 
building concerns Is 31. with a nom- to break 1bc costly. non ·e·1>h11Uorlng 
111,11 (•a111tul or :!l!l,!!06,11 )0 111nrk11. lol•U('\'0 lmbll. Whenever )OU hll\'e n 
~i landed Jircct f1 0 111 Norw:1\·. Stron~c~ t :ind mo~t 'u p 1c 
d.11.: En;.!ine on th.: market. Chcnr~·:· t in fuel tJSC:thC or 
:wy Engir.c ·11 a.d c. ~l 
\ .. 
' • N. H.~NSEN & CO'Y., 
. \ GE:.'\TS. 
P. o. Box 1:us. · · . . :'\o. 11 Water ·1. Wes t. 
dec3,eod,om 
~ Thl• h:a lunl·c 11hect or ~lessr11. llolh1u loni;lnl;' ior n l'li;nrcu c. clr,11r. 11lpc. or Ii.. \'11~11. ll 11111buri;. ror the yea r 1!11!1· Cur n 1·hcw. J1111t 11tncc n hurmleK.:l · :!II. :1howl! a net 111·0Clt or :l,!175.6 ·o Xo-To-B11c tublct In ~·our 111oa1h In· 
~ 111n1 k11 ror thl' year. us 1·ouipurcd with 11tc:11J. to hol11 relieve that n wCul :!.40 .440 murks ror tho preceding dc11lri•. Shortly tho habit 1110)' be yenr. 1 he com11n11y h111c dcclured n co11111lotely broken. nnd you n ro better 
~ d!l'fdcud or 5t;: per cent. on the 11re· oll' mcnlnlly, physlcully, flnnnclnll~-. rcrcnce i.bnr;?s 111111 7 per r ent on the lt'11 flO en;<)'. 10 t1lmpJe. Get u box ordina ry llhnrcs. 1tic fuller reprcsent.-
1 
or Xo·To-Bnc nod IC It doesn't r\I· ~ Inf: iin lncrcosc or :? per cent. 01·er lc;ise you rrom oil c raving for tobacco 
breaking ateamer. ele'YID C.rgo ateam• ·a*a*ll:l*=lrll1tt 
r : . rour ablP• bollen and one larse 
marine eupne. I 
Tllo Flenaburger Schllrsbllu Gasel· 1 
lscbaft have 111ade 11 net profit tot the 
year end~ 30th June last or 1.084.!l:i7 1 
marks and have declared n dlYlllenl 
oC 12 per cent . The report states 1 
thnl tho workK wef(! well ' emplo)'ed 
I throughout the )'cur on new cpnsl ~uc- 1 
Uon and heavy repalrt1. lf'hc conl rn(·ls 
received Crom several or the lari;e.st 
Germon shipping componles tor new 
ton nnse will ke:ip nil llepar1111ents nc· ' 
tlvely employed ror 11ever11l 
hcnd provl~ed undisturbed 
Is permluell. 
Canadian Government 
Marine Ltd., ·Board of Tfade Bl
1 
i 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
flto~l llAIUTUIE PRU\'ISf.E POl~'TS • 
TO 
Ql 'Ellt:f', OST.\KIO A~P TIU! \VF.ST. 
Solid 11t~l't cqvlomcnt. latest typo or 1l1:9I 1leepen, 13~ 
lll~ing·car~.. Strei Colon lat 111110 first c:la111 coacbu. ·. 
For lnrorwntlon rcprdlng Carc:1 and reservations, etc.. TPPIJ' 
II(~.~. !!n~1;N.~.,(~OHN~!~.!! . 








. ---. --. 
---·---·-·-------· 
Our Marine Department is now equipped to fill your requirenie~ts ih any _of the following goods from stock: 
BLOCKS, single and double and triple, SNATCH BL9CKS, for wire and rope, GIN 
. ' . BLOCKS, for wire and rope, .Ligrumvitae and Galvanized J>atent SHEAVES, SHACK-
LES, galvanized and black, VVIRE R0-PE .. c .LIPS, all sizes, CHAlN SVVIV·ELS, 
. . ' ., 
RING ~OLTS, JIB HA~KS, THII\/.l·B~J;:~., ~E·~OERS, RIGGIN~ 
·TURNBUCKL~S, RIGGING VVIRE, . SEJ~JNG Wl'RE, CHAIN, 
Anchors, Patent Fog Horns .. ~arine f:>e!iints, and Varrilshe•, Pitch 
Cutch, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, R.OP:E aH sizes. 
----""------- A LSO . 
TJte "JUM~O" Hoisting ·Engine and· Hoists, Sprackel Chiiit, etc: 
· In addition to ~he above we maintain a thoroughly equipped· repair shop where we can overhaul an4 
repair engines of any type or make. All work done under expert -supervision anJ satisf~ction guaranteed. 
I ft 
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1
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. ! ST~TES ·'·:-. H~tif~X ... MAN'·~ORN 
• -- 1 • • • ~ 1 • 
John ~ilfoy Took"" Tanlac A T~ntnc la 'o rar ahea~. or .tho others , ~ \ii . • lhere Is notc.'Omparlsou. • I• ~ 
" 
;. 500 .BAGS 
Y eq Ago, And ls Still In The ubove stntcmcnt was i;tven by I ~ 
Fin~ Health,-1Proving Thal ~~~-·.• ~- ~:~~~~·"s 6~r~~111~t;rt~. :nnl~r:: 
1 
~ 
GoOd Produced by Tanla c uary 10. 1920. A rew days ai;o after ( ~ 
·( ,,..,..,t• u lapse of a yenr a s peclnl Tanhtc re· + 
' S ..,.ao 11\g'. • [lresentath•c had the plellllurc of an Ill! 
... ·• - Of. Good, ~Jlright, Y eDow Com 'justto hand 
by s. s. Sai?•e selling at a low price. 
----1... . ln.te r\·lew with Mr. Gii Coy, a nti found I '°' 
M 'The proof or t he 1rntldlng Is In him enjoying the best or henlth· a111I ~ 
the eating.' and Tnnluc ccnolnly hllJI s till 1Jralslng Tnnlac, which Is another " 
pro,·en to me thot It Is 11 wondor lul link In the long chnln of evidence re· ~ 
.. 
medicine. Why. I never dreamed a gardlng both the lmo1etllote nml lust· + · 
medicine could tlo one as much g<>!>d Ing results to be obta ined from Tau· '+S+S+s+~•"•"•~·O 
as Tnnlac has done me. nnd I am lac .. 
more than i;lad to recommend It to :\tr. Giifoy needs no Introd uction to 
n1~·011c sutrer lng "'Ith stomnch trouble. the people or Halltnx. us he hlU! re· 
"!-'or te n years or more I sulTcrcd 11ltlod there for more than sixty years. 
11ch can gl\'C. one. To 1<how what a wcll known to require (urtbcr com· 
hC\'ere cusc I hnd. I use1l to weigh one ment. · 
hundred and ninety pounds. but my Tanloc l!t GOid In St. John's bY M. 
:111 the pain untl distress n bad s tow· a11<I his 11tontllug and lnftuencc arc too l , 
troublex pull ed me down until I only Connors. In Musi;rnve Hanbor by T. W. • 
PERSONAL 
To say, I was In n miserable condition Hockett, In 1'ew Perllcan by E. J. Const. Grouchy, of Holyrood, arrl'f'• 
.. 
weighed one hundred und Orly pouuds. Abbott, In Badger's Quay by John T. I --
cloe.Qn't d'Mctlbe It. Green. In Point awx Gauls by Edgar ed here last night on a bulln .. YlllL · 
· " Well. It slM!metl that thero "-""~ no lfllller. In Dildo by Samuel J . Pretty, I .U 
help for me. but my brother-In-law. In Clo\'ertown by Daniel Bur ton, In Old 
who hacl been wonderfully bcneOttc:l Perllcnn by Moses Bursey, In Lewlr. We learn that Mn. F. am,tlae:: la 
hy T1mlac, got me to try It. und It ccr· porte by Uriah Freak. In Holyrood b7 1 aerlou1ly Ill, and will llplJ' Jaawe t.o talnly nxect me up In nne sbapo. I Wiiiiam Coady, In Morton's 'Harbor b7 go to Ho1pltal for an operaUoL 
ha\'l' taken four bottles. nnd nm en· A. 'w. Brett, In SL Brendnu's by Wm. , 
tlreh· rid or nil my troubles nnd ha,·e · . Hynes. In Bonne Bay by Butte BrOI' . 
ulcked up wonderfully In weight t In Brent's Co\'c by J eremiah A. ~Ill· ~rr. J. '!JV. Wlthen. KIDS"• Prbi 
"ha,·~otaken m)' sbure of mctllclncs. bul· •11n. who baa been H dOul1' 01 fml ~ 
um,, v.•as out for a drlH ~
. ' DISTRESS RELIEVED NEWS Of THE TRAINS . afternoon '·' • I 
-- I I Ml111 Stella ~ugct. dou11iter Of·Bst. 
YesLerda'· morning Sergea:it Fitz- J h N t h l •- the H- pt 1--' n•.1!'tl:'t -
' · The snow storm of !:\s t night and o n ' ugen • w o wen .., - - · .... · u 
gerald visited a house on Finn Street d l tal a few daya ago 111 or dlptberla la Uoa or tbe Ice. " this morning C?nrh·. pre\·ntlc rig H • 
where nn elderly mun was reported · · · much Improved and the phyalclana u r I ' 0 
. . a<'ross country ,and most of the cu4 
to be In \Or).'. bad circumsta nce,;. being . 1 will from this lime forwa rd make a Fcir all fsaltle• ... Usldlas fU• ~;a;.i.,; \'ery Mick . and badly In need of food which were opened yei<lerdny b~· t re rnpld reco,·en•. polltll ate Bel ... le DrJ Batterlet ... •-· 
and fuel. The poll<'C olllct.>r found rotary und other plows nre ni;aln Oiied FlulllJr•ta. dec:ll.Jot 11 .. n.. LotdS 
matters e,·en worse than were repre· In. 0 - - alld A. Panou. a .&o i:ent~d. ond forthwith made arrange- I The Shore tra in which left here A mes&age received b>• the Furness! Tho Portia lefl Darin at. 4 p.m. r ea·'memben of the M BO.nl Of 
n1Ant• to dA,•11 wl'h tl1e ~11uatlo11 - The yes~erday ror Carbonenr nrrlved there WllhY Co. said t hat t~e Delco In tow A •cue or scarlet rever wa• report· te rday and Is due here to-morrow. I Education for tbe Ol.trict of Random ~ 0 • ' n • - or the Storborg was 180 mllos off tblll ed to the Health AuthorlUN this -o--· ... h I I r H J b ""-It !!en ·lces of n doctor were procured. at ' last C\"enlng. and the Incoming . ~ Th U I I bel .,ort n p ace o ... r. o n .,. o11, 
nn3 the medlcul needs of the un!or· t rnln from the snme pince di:! not port yeste_rday a n!! t hey expect to llr· morning. o pa cnt, a gr • DI The Rosalind la expected to leave left the l>ls lrlcl, a nd llr. J ames Pill · 
t note were attended to. whll~t nrrh·e here until S o'clock last night. rive here to-morrow. lremO\'Od to hospital. . llallrax for ,here to· nlgbL man. retired. ~ .Y orJcshire Jnsce. •• £f 
,'* .. _ r f I ti h both trains belni; delnyecl b\" the Im' • Dept or olonhtl Secretary, • Offices· Duckw a& 
rom a numu.:r 0 r en 8 \\" om . d Th u·· t . . t Soc1·ety The .\nnual meeting or the Women's T l1 amer Se .. - -ta I 1all11 ~ • . ~ the S!!rgenn• \"lslted. rood :ind me~ae i;now tlrlfts 1!11C'OUntcrc . e IS or1ca PatrlOtlf A:moclatlon wblch was to • e et.c r n':" it Ua In a Janunry 1,llh,' 19U. • 
n10ncy were procured nnd <' ''~1~l~~~ln tort bl!re or Carbonell; Inst ;...__ lhnrn tak:e·::r place yesterday after· ~a~ :r tv.-o or nav I a y wltb , ____ ~ St. John's, Nf. 
brought 10 the distressed rurully., on tl•e Trcpns~ey Brnnch the cuts m eets in the C. H. E. Cham- nQO•~· ~ '-C0J po .. ii.)µl.:d tlll wee: re 8 t. -0- Freight Rates May !+:+~~:;:;!~,.,t~~~iwiw~. 
· Tf1e Sah·:itlon Army also hclp<'d In nre filled with snow drifts an:I the bers, Militia Building, Thurs· 1 needay"'1a Hlh. • Y . The sehr. Emanuel arrh·ed at Mal· D-
tllc good cnuse and made nrrnni:c· tru ln wl.lch left here y~terda\· h:11l d th 8 · nga on · the 9th ln!!l. from Carboncar Take rop 
nu•nts to supply the hou'!c with tbe l ·f r H ~· t f a y, Jan. 13 ., at p,m. The expoaltlon or the Bleased Sacr11· , I I t ft h f J It F 
nluch needed fuel. I on Y got :is nr :is ett~· r . · 0 or · mcnt at St Pa trick's Church Sund11y "' ti a cargo 0 s rom · · 
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. man~· years pas t hn\·e Lhcre hcen s.uch C a nt- Abram Kean will · Moore. a fter a splendid run or !?O days. us ncss peop c o t e c If pr...-u c 
I i:rent snow~all~ right o\·er the coun· r· . was a u encled by numbers or people I 
1 
a considerable drop In freight rates 
·I NOTICE ! try. lecture on the_.Sealf1shery. joc tbe Wost End and the {Hl~h Altnr The s. s. Susu left Seldom at 6.• 5· between Canadlnn port.II a nd bfre 
,
1 
• • • • • was beautJCul,ly. decorated or the oc· 1 ... , ... r k Thi 171 TOD 1 Sundey·s west bound express left A special invitation IS ex- . p.m. )·catcrday and If ahe does not w .... n .... e next ew wee s. a , 
i -- Olshop·s Falls at 9 a.m. to·da~-. t d d t t · d I caslon. "'· 1 encounter Ice 1bould be here the latter happy turn ot a Ila I rs "-"Ill be the out· ~ . • • • The ln t'Om ln~ expre•a Is still ut St en e 0 mas ers an own- - par t of the week. come or lncrensed competltlOn In the Best Norths .. 
. I A Oeath · Register w ill b e Geori;e's wnllillll' until the cnglno DO\\ ers of sealing ships; · S'nd • .a'be anauaJ Triduam In honor or the ~- I frelcb~ carr)ilng tnide In wblcb on 
published in due course con- . orr the track l\"lll go back on t he rails. members m. ay bring their J Holy N•:.· •!11 commepce ·.t lbe ~a- The s. 8. Kyle lemves 1'orth Sydney ev~r lncreulng number Of •hips l\rC COAL 
tainln1 particulars o f all de- The push plow which a lso went oil friends. tbtdral ,,f<ll 7 oclock to·nllht. .and "' 111 this afternoon for SL John.'e direct employed. When formerly tbc Red ~f: f WWI replaced on t he lrona yesterday • continue. on Tbur1diy ~d Frtday, with mall11 and puaeniers and on ar· Croes and Furness Linc ate11mers And due to arrive in ~~ase men 0 the Royal 11nd the e·nglne will be on thJs after· WAJlWICJ{ SMITH, l cloelnr oli Friday evening with ape· rival w'm '. 111 her annual overhaul the were the only ones bringing freight two small cargOt;S AiDiJfJn 
Naval Reserve (Newfound- noon. The express ~bould be bere . Rec. Sedy. clal ,ae" lcet. , _ , ~ I 1Sagonm. meantime pe~formlni; the from Hallfn to here, they wm be ANTHRACITE. ~~~l· !~~ R;;{e~ ~~;r!~g~: Fr~ha:· i"::1"'~~1ns between here and Jan12.~1. PllES ~ooi::~5 1 SydneY·Port a~e ser\'lce. l ~~u~:et;nt~= ::;:: ~~:~~:r~ ,!~'ea~!: M Morey & Cl ltd 
la d F Co Th Carbonear. Reart'I Content and Pia· 
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l\l:,b11~ °t....~: I· The schr. Over the Top which left erJ the C.G~r.ll.. s.tcomer Canadian • ' ,. J • 
D orestry rps. e centla are all running to-day. -- · 01. Pt"et-ifo here ror Ualagn with thF schra. LltUe Supper, the Fnrquher stenmer "Sable' -
egister will state Name' Tbe Trepuaey train wblcb left bere . I . . r.~rfn c,~Jf:ct Prlnceu and J ean Wak,I~·. nrrh·ed at l'•. t he S.a. Menola from St. John XB .• s+n~+~s+~+S+)t+s+s+s+s.~ 
• Na re, date and place •11tt!rda>' morning war/ to-cla1 at Ba) ~ai=:t,=0~~trtl~~~1~~ Mntnga on Thursday hut after a · nnd the Federal lln'e st eamer Lady or ~ CHILDREN' + 
ce of Buri~I; Bulla W1tb two eqla• Uld plow and ·~ I ... I a hs i=. i.=~'b::lf•r:a c;,>~"oltoa~ splendid run of 2• days. The Over the Onape With such competition the I ~ ~ pub eectloa mea allo'f'ellfq allead. F.,. I e f gr p .,.,v-4 toelOM~. atamp to J>'.11 posiap. I Top 111 II local built vess,el nnd proved expeclatlon of n d~op In the rntes 13 ~ ~ 
Tiie men OD ~ - de-''f.erde Brucll I horself with the ;>\0\'8 Scotia bulll quite Jus tified. , of all ages may be admit , toU~la~ - . A f ff,llng Of '\he O.W.\'u\. will b~ vessels on Lho run '11cro~s. ' + · • ~ 
dace A Telegraph Off ice has held N i'ry next week. when matters I r · L ( ted to the + ~ tftla lef\ been opened at Western Arm,! In connection "-' Ith the proposed :?O , • QUA, ITY ~ . , ~ 
;@is~ eomlq tlala. White Bay Local Tariff 20 per cenL Increase In pensions. the un-, SCHOOL • ~ CHILDREN S ~ 
ft4 ~ ~ low with • I I ent ueellon ad other mat h Do not mnko lhe rnlst.ake or sup I+ HOSPITAL ' 
• ,aq J'..:!.41-:.1' bad. cents for JO words and 2 cents ~:r: 0~-;11 spec~I IJ1te;esl to returne~ TEACHER HURT ' l)Olilng lhlll Globc·Wernlcke filing ond ~ + 
.CO • Boda ~-; t rahaa ':c,! St for each additional word. Ad- men will b!! dlscussetl. -- 1 ln~exlng oul0u1 roruJyour omce ure bl1g:11I ~ on King's Bridge Road. ~ 
LI 
1J t. ' 1- ... _ aJ .,_ tba.. d d 'g ... f ee -0 Yestcrtlar after noon II lad)" school priced. We cnn s l your purse \\" t I + f , ~ 
eQt.• o,.n f "'" at ""' aau ...... r ,.. rCSS 80 SI n«lure r ' - te:ichcr In one or our colleges whlle 1quot.atlons but ha\·e only one quality ~ m,w, ,t. ~ ~f'!~Niillfi~ K'ft ,._ E mornlq.' The 0 .W.V.A. are now maklni; nr· I · . • + 
J; e.a, .u.n. ex ., I DA VJD STOTT; rllngements to run 8 series or ca rd l coming down the stairs or the acade· -the h lghest.'-Percle J ohnson, Ltd. .s+s+s+"•~·~~~~·~•~ (I. Co tlngent. S8 Vic;totist T A JUVENILE TREAT J ann 2l Superintendent touniaments In their club rooms dur- my o,·er which she presides . . became ~---..~!!!!!!!~ !!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!:!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!""" 
, Street, London, S.W~ (1) , 31 • • • -- • . . - • 1 Ing lhe next three months I t Is ex· 'udd~nly Ill and losing consclou11ncss 
soon as po~ible, giving fun The ladr friends of lbe T. A • .1UYB• FOR SALE-All that valu· pected tbaL the ti rat tournament will !~II O\"Cr a t.un~cr ~f t~e s teps., S~e (1~~l©@(~Y~~~~ 
d dd f • take lace on 'Monday t. lghl next when "
08 severe > t oui; not ser ous Y ... ., • .._..,.. 
name an a ress 0 applt- nlle Society met again laat night 1n able Piece of I.and s ituated at Mount P P hurt and those aboul nUendcd to her. ,§i r• • f ..:;-
Cant. Payments will be made the T. A. reading room. and tlnall1C'l Rosar1, Argcntla : Immediately . cut some splendid pruell will bo comp~l· After reviving sbo was• drl\"en home ~~ r, ~'·re ·• nsurana,e ~ 
h h · h arranvementa In connection with t he or "·ew Railway Terminal This cd ror. 1 b d '" ' ~-it, w en t e price as been de .. " . . . and attendee r a octar. .;> 1 f . . · annual treat to U1e boys. 1t was de· ground hos n front.Age oC U chains · ~ 
m1tely fixed. . . clded to bold the entertainment on lhe waterJ or Argenti& beach and I HISTORICAL SOCIETY f-i Oar & Genera" I •n.suranae ® W F RENDEL' Lt C I the after noon of Thursday, the 20th would be n desirable spot for Intend· , -- . 
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CURLIANA ~ •i ® 
• • .u; •• O '"' l.n11t.. which ""Ill take the Corm or at· 1 Ing aeulers to secure 11 building lot. A meeUni; or the' Historical Socletr f • ~' ~J. 
Chief Staff Officer tendance 111 oue of the' picture shows Terms moderate. For parUculars will be held to-morrow night In the Last night on falrlr good Ice tho ~ Qorporat/on, Ltd. t- ~ 
' to be rollowed by n supper. Th~ apply to ALFRED T. KEA.TS. Argcn· C. H. E. Rooms, l\llJllla Building, " 'hen l ntcr·Dlvhilon match W&!I played In 
' Dept. of Militia. e\•ent will be brought to Q clos'e nt tin. . Janl 2,31 Capt. A. Kean w ill g~ve an oddrt:ss on the Curlers' ntnk between lbe Greens G u a ranteed by the R~yal E xcha n ge A s surance . @ 
Jr nl!!:31.cod. night with a dance ror the adults, a the 1eallng Industry. Invitation~ ~1ave i nd Blues for t he Bennett Shield. ASS ETS EXCEE D $47 ()()() ()()() (!!) 
'- · · _ . wh ich ·a special programme of mustc W" ADVERT IS E IN bcen', 41xte11ded ~ sealer owners and , Victory went to the Oreen11 with 66 1 1 • ® 
_..,t.dertlse Ia The " AdYOcate""'WQ wlll bt furnished. TH.£ ADVl)C.lTE .._ captains to be present and members points to their credit agafnst their OP· " BLACKWOOD, EMERSON £. WINTER (~ 
' · mny bring, their fr iends so that the ponenl.8 36. The scores were as rot- \1. if} 
meeting will be virtually an open one. Iowa: - ~~\ 
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:\. GOES ON THURSDAY 1 R. Slick It) 
__ J . Cra•·rorll @ 
Yesterday a large number of U111 J . Baxter C. P. Taylor !~iv"~'i''~i'.¥' .... ,-;: 
Cal'hollc ctergy or the city and many 
1
J. Peters 11. J . J ardine 
citizens Including people O( St. Pill · (sk.) Ill. (Ilk.) G .,-iii"iil;;;m--..----;;m-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 
rlck'11 parish were at the railway ata· 1l Slmn1s lf. Pedlgre'!'" 
f" ;. , t lon to )Ove HI• Lordship nlshop T. J . Barron R. D. J ob 
Renouf, who was to •leaYe. ror bla see Dr. Knight E. A. Hayward 
•" · ~ Ocori'~·a, a royal aend off. As E. J. llo• ·c J . R. Bennett 
the e.xpreSA· was cancelled Hli oord- 1 (ak.) 13 (sk.) 2 
bhl\J'• ~epartuie wu deferred until F. G. Hou~c Sir J . C. Crosbie 
Thursday. ' • ,D. M . . Baird Dr. Paterson 
- ---o S. E. Thompson •J . A. Hanlin 
SEALS AT BAJfLE HI. ' IJlon.(1':) ~4.Warren F: f.k~~man 
Ji. Winter H. Pe,jllsrew (sub.) 
A messace hH been r.celYed ln the Hon. M. o. Winter T. Armetron1 
clt7 Crom Battle Hr. saying that num· W. L. Donnelly H. Fotter 
eroua old atsl• weu about tbelr and T. Winter W. 1. Hlggln1 
lhat' IOOd cat.cbes bad been m1do with (ak. ) 9. 1 (11k.) U 
neta. Not for many 1eara bne so W. M. Bull T . Hallet t (aab.) 
many otd aat• been taken OD the J . J . Mulcahy 't(on. 8. Milley 
north eut coa.at and 'n t he Straits w. H. Rennie B. C. Brehm 
.. baYe "-D. reported wit.bin the paat J. c .•JardJne R. J. Duder 
•Hit and tbe people ot tb'" MCUODa (11k.) 10. (ek.) 12. 
wUI baTe quite a blll whm U..r ~19-
PDll• of dnltr ... 1 .. 
.' "·Boliavista -Branch ~ailway 
~ It "'!:1 ~·:tP t • 
{ i t Pas~engers #f~t points ~tt\l'et' ~bi•: ~, .Branch will 
t I ii. ' r ,,_ f )if' t • 
connect .by joining trains,' teavinf St.· ~ohn's at 
I p.m. on Tuesda)!S, Thursdays and Saturdays .. 
., 
~ ~ if;ff!!J ~ ~ ~ ~ iiJi!9 i:li!9 e!!J1 ft 
i COAL FOR THE POOR ~ ~ A Grani Char~y Danee ! 
~ m ~ 
m C. C. C. H~LL,. ~ ~ TUESDAY, JANUARY 18th. I 
11 • TICKETS:-425.0 Double. ~ 
~ Keep this night Open-Proceedl to buy coal for W 
11 the poor. , ~ \i Jan1.10.11.11, . B7 
fif!!1 R!!J et#~ R!!1~i!ili!!I S!JI6ll!ll et!/ B 
Government-Railway Commission· 
. . . 
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